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AMERICAN DELEGATES TO WORLD PEACE CONCLAVE
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Poem hp
MjJ Uncle John
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DO YOU WANT
A New Suit or a Coot?

Do your old clothes need

CLEANING DYEING
RELINING REPAIRING?

We are experts in our line

LLOYD HUTCHINSON
Where they Clean Clothes Clean

THROW AWAY HIT. SOCK woolen stockm that you ve wore a
week or to, an' wrop around yer

When you got to feelm doubtful
in the recion of your spine, an' yer "? ' ' "
appetite rebukes ye, every time you J ,bed, winch will thei you co to clarify
try to dine, an a double dose ot

rusty musty fee ing in yer head
shivers that insist on bein felt, sor-- ,

,',!. r this don t seem to ruin1
ye, then

ter ska lyhoots around ye in re-- ;
, i N throw away the sock, an fumi-gio- n

of yer pelt An you get Ao act-- ! ,

in' crossways, which you never used '

i- - ..n ..- - i :.v o..,.,llr,r,v IWCK!
IU UU, 1111 yUU WUI1UCI II 113 ouitt.ii'v,
or the everlastin' tlu. ;

Then, you better get some goose-;reas- e,

an' some turpentne art' lard
m soak yer acnin carsass wnn a

rub that's extiy hard; an' take a

what may happen to you if you cul- - been round to see old Bill 'Iggins.
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I A. M. EDWARDS I

WELL DRILLER
i Lexington, Ore. :

Box 14

Uses traction drilling outfit, equipped for I
E all sizes of hole and depths. i
I WRITE FOR CONTRACT AND TERMS i

tivate habits of deception ? Wen I got there, is ouse was all
"Can dat stuff," retorted the news-- alight, b lives in a pretty tall ouse.Spctiallj- - posed photograph (Irons left to right) ol Elihti Root, Senator Underwood. Secretary of State

Hughes and Sector Lodge. boy. "Dis is a nickel h s on the third tioor. mere e was,
vou handed nie. but I'm a sport and a dancin' about on the window sill
I ain't kickin'.

over one million dollars for violation

Of a Particular Kind.

"I wish you wouldn't try to sell an

of the prohibition law. During the
last year a total of 29,1 14 new crim-

inal cases involving violations of the
prohibition law were docketed; 16,- -

in 'is nightshirt. We 'oilers up to
'im, 'Jump, Bill, we've got a tarpaul-- n

to catch yer!'
"But 'e 'adn't got the pluck to

jump. 'E runs up to the next floor.
We shouts to 'im to jump again, but
no! Up 'e goes, as the flames mount
'igher, until 'e gets on to the roof.
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Prohibition Unit Earn-

ing More For Govern-

ment Than It Spends

airplane to my husband," said a lady

to an aeroplane agent.
610 individuals charged with viola "Why not, madam?

"Because he is not to be trustedtion of the law pleaded guilty; 17,'

962 were convicted after a plea of 'Jump, Bill, we've got a tarpaulin towith one." i

not guilty;" and only 675 brought And e"But. madam," expostulated the catch yer!' we calls again
to trial were acquited. These figuresReport Shows It Is S'ot Difficult to

'

Obtain Convictions Under agent, "our planes are all what we jumps."
call Here the story teller was over- -dispose of the repeated charge that

Lai. it is impossible to get the courts to

The Byers Chop Mill
(Formerly SCHEMFP'S MILL)

STEAM ROLLED BARLEY AND WHEAT

After the 20th of September will handle Gasoline, Coal
Oil and Lubricating Oil

You Will Find Prompt and Satisfactory Service Here

:: come witn laugnter tor some mm- -

A Ioke On Bill. u,es but at Iast he managed to gurconvict violators of the prohibition
act. gle:

A costermoneer met his friend theInformation collected by the 'And the funny part about it was
Washington office of the prohibition uu.w uay. ...v..u -- c v , , , ,r,i;nl"we
unit shows a marked improvement in with laughter, and it was sometime

'London Answers.
before anything could be drawn
from hm. At last he explained the' mkst- -j KOOd ioeM room..

public sentiment in favor of rigid en
forcement of the Eighteenth Amend

cause Of his merriment: or two good houekeiilnic rnom. Mrs.ment. These reports reach Prohibi-
tion Commissioner Haynes from all "YOU would 'ave larfed. I've JUSt A. Umb. Heppner. Advertisement.
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sections of the country.

Washington, Oct. 25. Although

the federal prohibition unit of the

internal revenue bureau was not

created in the expectation that it

would prove a com-

pilation of figures just issued from

the Washington headquarters of the

unit shows that the United States
Treasury is ahead of the game by

reason of its activities. The cost of

the efforts to enforce prohibition for

the last fiscal year was $6,250,095.
The chief items of expense were sal-

aries, totaling $3,500,000, and travel-
ing expenses, totaling $1,400,000.

The appropriation and expendi

be increasingly larger.

Income Exceeds Outlay.
In answer to these claims, the pro-

hibition unit now submits the follow-

ing statistics. To offset its expendi-

tures of six and a quarter million dol-

lars it has collected in fines $2,152,-3S-

In addition to these fines prop-

erty has been seized, which is ap-

praised at $10,906,687. Among

other items of property seized were
599 automobiles, 35 boats, II wag-

ons, 16 horses, 20 mules, and two

tracts of land in addition to several
hundred thousand gallons of dis-

tilled liquors and wines. From these
two items it is seen that the income
of the government during the last
fiscal year, by reason of the enforce-
ment of the law by the prohibition
unit, was double the cost of the unit.

There are yet to be settled hun-

dreds of cases involving civil penal-
ties, special taxes, etc. These cases,
if the defendants are found guilty,
would bring the government maxi-

mum fines aggregating more than
fifty million dollars. While it is noi
epected that the government will
win all of these cases it will win a
very great percentage of them and
another liberal percentage will be
compromised, so that it is safe to say
that several million dollars will be
collected from these cases.

The prohibition unit has no record
of the amount of court fines collect-
ed in criminal transactions. These
are collected by the Department of
justice.

Law Being Enforced.
Among the largest contributors of

fines collected during the last fiscal
year are the brewers. All told, they

SMILE AWHILEOne Dollar
Speed Boy !

A darky was on the witness stand
testifying as to a shooting scrape.

ture of this sum of money has made
Graphically he told how the prison
er drew a revolver, shooting at one

the prohibition unit the object of
much criticism upon the part of those
who were opposed to the Eighteenth George Henry and himself, and of

how they ran to save themselves.Amendment and its enforcement. At
the time the appropriatitons were
made to carry the units its critics

"How fast did you run?" he was

The Auto Repair Shop wishes to announce that

our work on big cars will be ONE DOLLAR per

hour instead of $1.50 per hour, as you formerly

paid for your car repairing.

CONTRACT PRICES ON FORD WORK

Estimates Cheerfully Given

All Work Guaranteed

asked.claimed it would cost the govern-
ment more to attempt to enforce pro-

hibition than the liquor traffic had
cost the nation economically before

"Fast ez I could, suh !"

"And how fast did George Henry
run?"

s
the days of prohibition. It was also "How fast? Boss, ef dat boy had

of eat eggs fo' breakfas' he would
predicted that the initial appropria-
tion would have to be supplemented
and that future appropriations would paid the United States government
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of flew!

Hit and Run.Fell Bros.
One Block East of Hotel

Father's Voice:.. "Maude, hasn't
that young man started for homeChampion Ewe at Live Slink Exposition

j
yet?"

Clever Young Man: "I've reach'
ed third, sir."

s Father's Voice: "Well, steal, you
busher, steal !

Fair Exchange.

"Young man," said the elderly gea
tleman sternly, "this is a day-ol- d par T i

( : V

per you've sold me. Do you know

IF THE WORLD IS EIGHT

BILLION YEARS OLD IT
OUGHT TO KNOW

BETTER .
IS

fciLfeHrutakiaJ JUL

The coming national convention of the American Legion at Kansas
City, Mo, will be the largest and greatest meeting yet held of that
body of veterans. Above art some of the world distinguished people
who will be present and take part: (1) Gen. Pershing, U. S. A.
(2) Admiral Sims. D. S. N.; (3) Gen. Foch, ol France; (4) Gen. Dim,
of Iuly; Adwta BwiLAHMl

The Pacific International Live Stock Expos:ton which will be held at
North Portland this year, November will probably contain the largest
sheep Ehow in its history. Manager O. M. Plumni'-- belieYes that there may
be 1000 head. In view of the fact that all the fairs and shows In tho
Northwest this ytar are showing greatly Increased sheep exhibits, bis prophecy
Is apt to come true.

The animal shown above Is "Oregon Lassie," the champion yearling ewe
in the Cheviot breeds, owned by R. A. Templeton of Halsey, Oregon.

Western Oregon has long been famous for Its middle wool sheep, and
already this year notable winnings have been made by exhibits from this
section at fairs and expositions throughout Canada and the eastern part of
the United States.

Perhaps It was not altogether a fable about Jason adventuring his life In
search of the golden fleece. While the wool growerB of the Northwest have
had a hard time since the war, the ultimate future of wool and mutton pro-

duction is certain to be financially profitable. The day will come when no
farm will be considered fully stocked without a small flock of sheep.

There is bound to be a great demand for breeding stock and the Pacific
International will furnish an opportunity uuequaled for securing foundation
stock.
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A hoarded dollar is

a slacker dollar. A
dollar not at work is

almost as truly a
drain upon a com-

munity as an idle

man --Frank A. Vanderlip

Every dollar you have depos-

ited in our savings depart-

ment, earning interesl, adds

jus! that much to your income

and to your personal earning

power.

f pub. Mmwrf n gray, CO

h1 POP-M- S SATO HE
WAS GONNA SFW4K ME

d TILL I

HOME

uTDCArro- - -

If you want GOOD repair
work done on your car or
on your truck or tractor at
reasonable prices, see

Jack Turner
at

Hardman Garage
Hardman, Oregon
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3 lirTFARMERS & STOCKGROWERS

NATIONAL BANK

Heppner Oregon


